Introduction Lumbar fusion in elderly patients is increasingly common. This study prospectively investigated the clinical and radiological outcome of osteoporotic patients [70 years with degenerative lumbar instability treated with fusion using a new cannulated, cemented, pedicle screw instrumentation augmented with PMMA. Materials and Methods The surgical protocols, patient records, densitometry, imaging studies, and pre-and postoperative patient-reported outcome questionnaires of 23 patients (mean age, 77 years) with a follow-up of 20-49 months were reviewed. All patients underwent postoperative 3D CT scan control to assess cement leakage and instrumentation position. Serial radiological controls were analyzed for secondary complications, i.e., adjacent fractures, hardware mobilization and radiological evidence of fusion. Results Pain and function improved at 6 months and were maintained at the final follow-up. No clinical complications secondary to PMMA leakage developed. No clinical or radiological cases of non-union were observed with a mean of 1.8 levels fused. No fractures occurred in adjacent segments. There were four cases of adjacent disc disease. Three deep infections required surgical revision without removal of material and one superficial infection, all with complete remission.
Introduction
Instrumented spinal fusion in older-aged patients is becoming an increasingly common and requested procedure [1] . The average life expectancy is increasing, and the global trend toward aging societies is well established, with increasing proportions of older people with disabilities [2] .
Elderly patients have an increased risk of complications during lumbar surgery, especially when they also have a high degree of comorbidity [3] [4] [5] . Osteoporosis is the most frequent skeletal disease in this context, affecting up to 50% of women older than 65 years. The technical difficulties and high rate of complications associated with osteoporotic bone fixation are well documented in the literature [6] . The torque and pullout strength of pedicle screws have a linear correlation with bone mineral density [7, 8] . Many screw augmentation techniques have been proposed, and cemented polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) augmentation appears to be the most effective augmentation method in biomechanical tests [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Most of the studies published on screw cement augmentation are experimental. There are few clinical reports on the application of these techniques in clinical practice [14] .
The purpose of the current study was to analyze the results of lumbar fusions in elderly patients with poor bone quality performed with rigid instrumentation based on a new controlled PMMA pedicle screw augmentation technique through cannulated screws.
Methods

Study design
Twenty-three consecutive elderly patients (20 female and 3 male) aged over 70 (mean 77, range 70-81) years with lumbar degenerative spondylolisthesis with instability, or lumbar stenosis requiring aggressive decompression, underwent a spinal fusion with PMMA-augmented cannulated pedicle screw instrumentation between October 2006 and February 2009. Revision surgery patients were excluded. Data were collected prospectively for all patients with a mean follow-up of 32 (range, 20-49) months.
A total of 16 patients (70%) were ASA II and 7 patients (30%) were ASA III. The number of comorbidity factors associated with high rates of complication following Elixhauser Index [15] is shown in Table 1 .
All patients had osteoporotic fracture history or bone mineral density criteria for osteoporosis. Lumbar dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) main T score was -2.4 (-1.8 to -4.1).
Surgical technique and care
A standard, open, posterior midline approach to the lumbar spine was made. Cell-saver was used for all patients. Laminectomy or hemilaminectomy, associated or not with facetectomy, was performed prior to fusion in patients with foraminal or central canal stenosis.
The optimal starting pedicle point for screws was confirmed with fluoroscopy and burr initiation was made. A standard rounded pedicle finder was fluoroscopically guided until the tip was anterior to 1/3 of the vertebral body. A bony wall palpation was made before taping with 5.5-mm tape. Cannulated pedicular screws (Omega21 cemented screw, Biomet Inc., Indiana, USA) were placed with concentric angulation and checked for correct positioning with fluoroscopy. Once all pedicle screws were placed, the instrumentation was completed and the screws were dynamometrically tightened.
The optimal lateral view position of the fluoroscopy C-arm was obtained before cementation. Vertebroplasty cement was used for augmentation (Biomet V, Biomet Inc., Indiana, USA). The cement was mixed and managed in 1-mm 3 sterile syringes. This syringe fits in the screw base and allows fine control of the cement flow. When the viscosity was like toothpaste, the cement was slowly injected through the screw under continuous fluoroscopy to control the distribution of the cement and leakage as done during standard vertebroplasty techniques. Cement injection was stopped and tried later if any cement leakage occurred (Fig. 1) .
Grafting was made with local laminar bone from decompression combined with allograft or Polibone (macroporous biphasic calcium phosphate, Biomatlante ZA, Vigneux de Bretagne, France) enriched with blood extracted through the screws.
Most patients were allowed to walk beginning from the second postoperative day with a soft lumbar brace for their comfort, which was removed 6-8 weeks later. Prophylactic intravenous antibiotics were used preoperatively and 24 h postoperatively. Patients were admitted to the Bone Metabolism Unit to manage their osteoporosis treatment.
Clinical and radiologic follow-up
Outpatient revisions were made 1, 3, 6 and 12 months after surgery and then annually thereafter. Plain AP and lateral standing radiographs were obtained. Radiologic analysis and measurements were taken to look for adjacent fractures, adjacent disc failure, screw-cement or bone-cement radiolucency, posterior or posterolateral bony bridges, hardware mobilization and screw pullout or failure.
Six months postoperatively, all patients underwent a control 3D CT scan. If there was any doubt about malpositioning of the instrumentation or concern about leakage of cement in the radiographic control, another CT scan was performed during the immediate postoperative period. We evaluated the position of the screws and the leakage of cement with Yeom's classification [16] .
Plain radiographs were classified into fused, doubtfully fused or non-union. Radiographs showing an evident bony bridge were classified as fused. Radiographs with definable cleft in the bony bridge, hardware mobilization or failure were classified as non-union. The remaining radiographs were classified as doubtfully fused.
Fusion signs were reviewed in reconstruction images of 6-month control CT scans. For a segment to be categorized as fused in CT, there had to be a continuous bony bridge between the transverse processes or at the lateral side of the facet joints. If there was only unilateral facet joint fusion, questionable bilateral facet fusion or the possible presence of cleft in the bony bridge, the fusion was categorized as doubtfully fused. Segments with a clearly definable cleft in the bony bridge, questionable fusion in one facet joint and none in the contralateral or with desorption of most of the fusion mass were classified as non-union [17] . Lumbar and leg visual analog scale, Oswestry Disability Index, and items 2 and 3 of the Core validated scales were selected to evaluate pain, functional evolution and quality of life [18, 19] 
Results
Eight patients (35%) were instrumented at one level, 12 (52%) at two levels, and 3 (13%) at three levels or greater. We augmented 103 cannulated screws of 58 cemented vertebrae in 23 patients. The average cement volume injected was 1.8 cc. Vertebra distribution was as follows: S1 17%, L5 21%, L4 35%, L3 17%, L2 8% and L1 2%. The mean surgical time was 147 min (range, 96-225 min). Average differences between preoperative and postoperative hemoglobin and hematocrit were 3.6 g/dl (1.7-6.2) and 10.8% (4.9-20), respectively. The average hospital stay was 8 days (4-23 days).
During the follow-up, 17 (74%) patients had Plain Rx radiologic criteria categorizing them as fused and 6 other patients (26%) had doubtfully fused criteria. All patients had an evident posterior and/or posterolateral bone fusion mass in the 6-month CT control (Fig. 2) . No patient had CT signs of non-union. In three patients, radiolucency in the cement-screw interface was observed in one screw from the beginning. No bone-cement radiolucency was observed. No cases of pullout or hardware failure were found. There were no cases of adjacent vertebra fractures, although one patient experienced a mid-thoracic osteoporotic vertebral fracture six levels above a lumbosacral fusion performed 8 months previously and was treated with vertebroplasty.
Four patients (17%) presented with progressive adjacent disc degeneration with collapse and low grade spondylolisthesis. All of them presented with associated deterioration of pain and function scales, but none accepted revision surgery at the time of this report.
Cement leakage was observed in 29.3% of cemented vertebrae. We found type-B leakage (epidural leakage) in 8 vertebrae (13.8%), type-S leakage (lateral venous leakage) in 12 vertebrae (20.7%) and type-C leakage in 3 vertebrae. Two foraminal (3.4%) and one extravertebral leakages (3.4%) were found. No cases of discal leakage were identified. Both patients with a foraminal leakage from S1 and L1 screws (2% of all screws) had no root symptoms. Malpositioning of two screws, one medial (S1 with foraminal leakage) and one lateral, was confirmed, although none had neural or vascular contact and no revision was needed.
Pain and functional test results are shown in Fig. 3 . Patient no. 17 had a previous cervical myelopathy of Nurick 3 grade and was excluded from the statistical analysis. Results showed a statistical improvement in all the parameters studied since the first follow-up, and these were maintained over time. Following FDA criteria for significant functional improvement (upgrade C 15 points in ODI scale), 90% of patients had a satisfactory result. Based on the last two items of the Core Outcome Measures Index, 86% of patients were satisfied or very satisfied at the last follow-up.
Three (13%) deep subacute infections were registered during the follow-up. All of these required revision surgery but not instrumentation removal, and the patients were treated with intravenous antibiotics for at least 6 weeks with good evolution. One rheumatoid arthritis patient on immunosuppressive treatment for years experienced surgical wound dehiscence, although the immunosuppressant was withdrawn 6 weeks preoperatively. She needed negative pressure wound therapy (V.A.C.
Ò Therapy, Kinetic Concepts Inc. TX, USA) and a free skin graft for wound closure. Three patients developed mild leg pain without palsy in the immediate postoperative period with full resolution within the first 6 months. Two urinary infections were treated with antibiotics, but were not related to wound infections. Two patients developed bronchospasm in the recovery room without pulmonary complications.
Discussion
Increased life expectancy and decreased death rates have contributed to a rapid increase in the number of individuals 65 years and older. The elderly population in developed countries is projected to increase by 60% during the next three decades [20] . Currently, advanced age is not a contraindication to surgical treatment and rates of surgical procedures in the elderly have increased dramatically in the past two decades [21] . Degenerative spine disease leading to lumbar stenosis and spondylosis is a major cause of morbidity among the elderly [22] . Back and leg pain resulting from nerve root compression in these patients may cause loss of function and an inability to perform activities required to meet basic daily needs [23] .
Anatomical degenerative changes associated with spinal stenosis often require wide decompression with partial or total facet joint removal, and iatrogenic destabilization may occur [24] . Other patients experience primary instability for mobile spondilolysthesis. Instrumentation is indicated to restore stability and to achieve good graft integration.
Age-related bone loss causes elderly patients to have a high rate of poor bone quality. Loosening and backing out of the pedicle screws resulting from failure of screw fixation remains a significant clinical problem in osteoporotic patients [12] . Many methods to improve the pullout strength of pedicle screw fixation have been reported [11] . Less rigid instrumentation techniques and pedicle screw augmentation have been proposed with good clinical results published [25] . The injection of PMMA was found to be the most effective augmentation method, increasing the pullout strength to approximately 150% of the initial strength [9, 10] .
Chang et al. [14] reviewed 291 PMMA-augmented pedicle screws in 41 osteoporotic patients with a median of 22-months follow-up. They used direct PMMA cement injection in the pedicle tract before inserting the screw. No screw migration or loosening was reported in the series, and all cement leakages were asymptomatic.
Widespread use of vertebroplasty has provided experience and consistent data about low risks of cement leakage when done in a controlled fashion. Cannulated pedicular screws allow performing screw augmentation once the screws are inserted, and precisely control the consistency, rhythm and volume of the cement injected into each screw. Continuous fluoroscopy performed during cementation makes identification of the trabecular pattern of cementation possible and stops cementation at the beginning of cement leakage. Therefore, high rates of leakage found in our series are correlated with the high sensibility of 3D CT, even in minimal volume cement leakage, and are comparable with vertebroplasty results in the literature [26] . No clinical complication observed was linked with cement leakage, even in the foraminal cases. Some authors suggest a relationship between cementation and adjacent vertebral fracture [27] , but no cases occurred in our series. One distant osteoporotic vertebral fracture (mid-thoracic) was found in a lumbosacral fusion 8 months after surgery and treated with vertebroplasty.
High rates of fusion in the radiological and CT controls confirm the good stability reached with rigid instrumentation when good bone anchorage is achieved (Fig. 4) . Clinical result analysis demonstrated a significant improvement in function and lumbar and leg pain relief with a high rate of satisfaction similar to other series of degenerative lumbar surgery in younger patients [28] .
Many authors describe a high incidence of complications with instrumented fusion in elderly patients, especially when they are over 69 years of age [5] . Associated comorbidities in these patients were also correlated with complications and adverse outcomes after lumbar surgery [3, 4] . The high rate of complications in our series did not depend on the instrumentation, but rather on the surgical procedure and the patient's profile. Carefully explaining to patients the risks of this surgery is of utmost importance.
Some patients (17%) developed degenerated disc disease adjacent to the level of fusion with some functional impairment. These findings correlate with previous results in elderly patients, even when less stress dynamic stabilization is used [29] . Factors associated with adjacent disc disease should be studied in the future.
The present study has several strengths and limitations. One strength is that this is one of the few clinical studies published to date assessing cemented pedicle screw instrumentation augmented with PMMA for spinal fusions. Additionally, prospective data were collected from a homogeneous population of elderly patients with degenerative spinal disease. Nevertheless, several limitations of this study remain. A greater number of patients and a larger period of follow-up are needed to evaluate adjacent disc disease evolution and its clinical significance.
Conclusion
The results of our study are encouraging. The use of cemented rigid instrumentation in patients with lumbar instability results in clinical improvement and radiologic stability over time. PMMA pedicle screw augmentation is a safe and effective technique, and may be a good alternative to other methods to improve fixation.
